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133.-EXTRACTS PROm A REPORT O F  INVE&TIGATIONS O W  TIIE 
RIlAD FIIIIERIES A N D  RIVEHS ROUT11 O F  CIIAIKLESTON, 8. C.9 

WI’l’11 A VlEIV T O  EI?ITABLISIIIND &TATlOStY PUR A R T l F I C I A L  
PEkOPAGATlON. 

B y  T. IB. FERGUSON. 

I arrived in the Lookout a t  Savaiinali during the :ifteruooii of March 
20,1853. The fislicrmeu and fish-denlera in Savan~i;ili reported a great 
scarcity of sliad during the seasou both in the Snvanuah and neighbor- 
ing rivers froin which the  iunrlret derives its supply. Shad mere sell- 
ing readily a t  from $1.50 to $2 per pair. 

In order iiot to lose time I decided to make tlie esaniiiiatiou of tho, 
Saint Mary’s ltiver before proceediug to the Saint Jolin’s so ran up the 
river as far as tho town of Saint Mary’s, a place of about 1,000 iiih:ibi. 
tants, where we arrived a t  4 O ~ C I O C ~ ,  March 21. Engaged a pilot to 
take the steamer up the river, :nid left Saint Mary’s about an hour later 
with a strong flood-tick running, a i d  reached Clayk’s BlufY, a ditJtance 
of about 30 milee, a t  7 o’clock. 

At. tliis ljoint I interviewed Mr. Picrson, mho keeps astom at  the Bluff, 
aud Ieari~cd from him that the fish were \.cry ple~itiful titis S C ~ S O I I ,  but 
not so nllich 80 as a fern years back. I~c .  t:ikcs 311 : ~ ~ e r ; \ g e  of 100 shad 
a day in  his  gill-net, and in the inimcdi:ite neig1il)orliood there are 
st iiumber of gill-nets fished. The hoop-iict was in use a t  this poiut D 
fern years ago and m:niy shad w e ~ e  talrcu iu this niniiner. This net is 
operated by dragging at tlio side of tho boat. I ts  iiw h i s  been almost 
entirely superseded by tho iiitroduction of tho gill-net. The  nets used 
at  this 1)oint \\.ere of 5-illch I I ~ C S ~ ~ ,  about 14 feet deep, and G5 yards 
length. 

An ac1miral)lc location for a 1i;iii1 seillc is rcported ;it l3ricl; Landing, 
about ;I mile ul)orc Clark’s Bluff. This re:icli of the river is :i fajrorito 
place t’or the shad, niid most of tlic iislierrncn of’ the iicigl~borliootl drift 
their wts  i n  this ldculity. S o  doubt, a t  sm:ill cost, :I liuul niiglit be 
cleared and lnrge nuinbers of slintl taltel~. SO011 :iftcr oui’ arrival a dinit’t 
was inado n’itli the gill-net with wliicli tliu steamer was sapplictl, :iud 
althongli it  mas uot  properly rigged for this special locnlitg severill shad 
nearly ripe were taken. The inales were quitch ripe. We o\-cArhii11led, 
in addition, the catch of two other boats, and found mn1c.r 1)redominat- 
ing j n few ripe feinales and spent fish w r e  taken. ‘l‘llc water of tho 
river showed G5O F. a t  this date, inclicatiiig a good teinpernture for 
shad hatcliil~g. A largo female sturgeon, ~ncasui~iiig ’i feet 11 inches, 
with roe t h l l ~  cleveloped, was t;ilrcu-in 0111’ gill-net. 

A few iuiles u p  tho river is Kiiig’s Ferry, which is 8 ~uiles froni 
the st;itioir of the Jacksouville dirisioii of the S~IV~IIIII:\II, Florida, and 
Wester11 ltailroild. WVO I C Z W I I C ~  t h t  a tr:\iiiwuy rims froui t he  station 
to this poiiit. Yo doubt, this would bo :1 good locality to cettiblish R 
station eitkor with tho Lookout or Fihk nawk,  unleos, perhaps, it 
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found advisable to select a railroad erossiug, which is some twenty-five 
miles further up the river. We heard all tlie el-ening the shad ‘‘ splash- 
ing” around the steamer. Had we beeii provided with hatchiug appa- 
ratus, 110 doubt a large number of eggs could have beon procured a t  
thi8 time in the immedioke vicinity. 

Being satisfied from the interviews had with several of the residents 
of the neigliborhood that good shad-hatchiug work could be done a t  
this station or further up the river, I determined to proceed with the 
irivestigati6n of the Saint John’s ltiver, so got uiicler way at  6.30 r?n m., 
on the 22~1, and reached Saint Mary’s after one or two stops on the river, 
a t  12 m. &ached the Saint Johii’s sea-buoy a t  3.30 p. M. Taking a 
pilot we crossed the bar :tt almost extreme low water, the steamer dram- 
ing a few inches over 5 feet. 

Stopping at  Mayport, which is situated on the right bank of the Saint 
John’s River near its mouth, for tho purpose of taking in wood, we se- 
cured some excellent oysters from the waters near by. Leaving May- 
port, we ran up to Jacksonville, reaching that cit>y at4 7 11. m. Observed 
on tlie way up inany gill-nets set for shad. The fishermen geuerally 
colbplain of the scarcity of fish. Saw several nets overhauled without 
capturing a siiigle shad. The most importaiit fisheries of the Saint 
John’s Itiver lie between Jacksonville and Mayport, and gill-nets are ex- 
clu’sively used. Yellow Bluff’, a small settlenient below Jacksonville, is 
the cerlter of the shad fishing on the river. The fish taken at  this point 
are shipped to Jacksonville, and there marketed or ‘reshipped North. 
As the principal portion of shad taken in this river are captured in salt 
water, there is 110 opportunity afforded of sccuriiig eggs in large num- 
bers, the spawn being in an immature coutlition. 

On tho 23d we visited the market a t  Jacksonville and had an inter- 
view with Mr. Sullivan, the principal fish-dealer of the town, and learried 
from him that the fish were generally received about 0 o’clock from the 
poiiite down the river ; that none came to the market froin up the river. 
On this day, Friday, March 23, 184 shad were received. Onoverhaul- 
ing these we found that a t  least two-thirds were females, and the eggs 
apparently about a week or ten dags froin maturity. The fish were of 
gaod size. We were iiiforined by Mr. Sullivan that the fish examined 
representeci tlie catch of riiiie iiets of 160 fathorns in lengtli. These nets 
Were of &inch mesh aiicl 15 fect deep. It was his opinion that shad 
Were getting jiiore arid mort3 scarce every year. Up to that date last 
Reason he had shipped 35,000 shad ; this year only 10,000. 

Be was of the opinion that by the last of tho month the fish would bo 
found ripe; but I moiild exceedingly doubt our ability to  find eggs in a 
sufficiently advanced stage taBeIi anywhere iu the ueig1iborhooci of the 
mouth of the river where the water iS very salt. The males were sell- 
ing at  about 80 cents per pair, and the roe shad a t  $1. Mr. Sullivan 
attributes the falling off in tho catch to the closing of the mouth of the 
river by the jetties recently constructed by the Engineer Department, 
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and also to the p e a t  numbers of sharks and porpoises which are €re- 
quently seen in the narrow channel of the river. The shad in their mi- 
gration are met by great numbers of their enemies and are driven away. 

W e  got under way a t  11.15, from Jacksonville bound for Palatka, 
which point we reached at, 4.15 in the afternoon. At  this point I had 
an interview with S. J. Reynolds, of Lowell, Mass., who had been for 
years a mackerel fisher, sailing from the port of Gloucester. I learned 
from him that he had fished sereral years in thesaint John’s. This year 
he operated eleven nets, 5-inch mesh, 50 meshes deep, and from 175 to 
210 fathoms long. Two of these nets were now operated at  Welaka 
several miles up the river. According to law, fishing commences on the 
Saint John’s on December 1, and closes on April 1. He had not seexi 
a ripe shad this season. 

I learned that Mr. J. W. Merian, of New YorIc City, operated Eeven nets 
of about 150 fathoms long a t  Palatka; that W. n. Cross, a native of the 
State, operated two nets of about 200 fathoms. These were all the nets 
fished in t h e  neigborhood of this cit>y. I caused the nets, five in all, that 
were being fished that night on the river. to be ovei hauled and only 8 
shad were taken ; they were all females, with eggs immature. 

At. Pslatka we secured the services of James Garret, colored, as pilot 
for the upper river, and sailed for Lake Monroe on the 24th. At  George- 
town 1 caused five nets to be overhauled and found that they mere of 
4-inch mesh, too small for shad. One channel bass and several mullet 
and black bass wbre taken during our stop at  this point. The fishermen 
thought that shad coulcl be taken in considerable numbers a t  this point, 
but there were no nets fished for them this  year. Last year they re- 
ported that they were captured in some abundance in water no more 
than 2 feet deep. 

Finding 5s feet on Velusia Bm, we hail no difficulty in reaching the 
upper river. Noticing the black bass jumping in the river just above 
Lake Barefoot, we  stopped for two hours and took some nineteen with 
the fly, They were fat and in exceedingly fine condit’ion. Proceeding 
up the river, me reached Sanford at  8 p. m., with windblowing hard from 
the southeast. On going ashore1 learned that there were only two fiFher- 
men operating in Lake Monroe. Mr. Alonzo Gitson fished two nets on 
the upper bar, one 50and the other 25 fathoms; and Mr. John West fished 
the lower bar with two nets of 50 fathoms each. The average catch was 
from 30 to 40 shad a night, the maxinium of the season being GO shad. 
They reported that they had taken ripe shad some time previous. Those 
I caused to  be examined were within three or four days of being ripe. 
The usual market price mas 60 cents per pair. 

Having learned that there was little prospect of establishing a hatch- 
ing station on Lake Monroe, me left Sanford a t  G.65 on the morning of 
the 25th, and dropped down the river to Blue Spring, reaching tliero 
at 9.20. Found black baas exceedingly plentiful a t  this poirit. With 
CWO rods, fishing.ex:clusively with the By, 40 were taken in a short 
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time, the largest weighing 5 pounds. Seeing a large number of fish a t  
the point where tho water from the Blue Spring enters the Saint John’s 
River, we set the seiue aronncl them. The bass, however, jumped over 
the cork liue and none were taken. 

Some GOO catfish, measuring from 12 to 25 inches, were taken in the 
net, and these were fish that could not readily be shaken out, as they 
had become ent,angled i:i the meshes, the men iu hauling the net having 
endeavored to get rid of the same by shaking them out. The fish con- 
gregate around the entraiice to this spring in iiumense numbers, pos- 
sibly sttracted by the sulphur of its waters. A t  many points on the 
river large numbers of shad might be taken, but the present plenty of 
gar and catfish in this river, judging from the experience obtained a t  
‘those points where special examination was made, would render it 
almost impossible to fish for shad without having the nets destroyod 
by tliese fish. 

We left Blue Spring on the 2Gth, and after leaving pilot a t  Palatka 
proceeded down the river. Chief Boatswain’s Mate Halulen reports 
that in tho morning before sailing he could see the catfish in immense 
numbers in the sulphur water just where the spring creek enters the 
Saint John’s. Duriug the day spent a t  Sulphur Spring, mhile playing 
two black bass that I had hooked on the rod n h  the mouth of Snake 
Creek, ’a small alligator, apparently about 4 feet long, took hold of one 
of the fish close alongside the boat, and before it could be frightened 
away left the marks of its teeth on the fish. At 8 p. ni., it becoming 
very dark and blowing fresh from the northwest, we anchored for the 
night off Magnolia. 

On the 27th we proceeded down the river, and a€ter a s>ort stop a t  
Jacksonville reached its mouth in the afternoon. Having been iuforiued 
that large numbers of sheepshead were being taken in the neighborhood 
of Saint Augustine in tho Matauzas ltiver, iieitr Mataozas Inlet, we 
sailed on the 28th for Saint Augustine, whioh we reached a t  2 p. m. 

A t  Saint Augustine I learned Doru Mr. Alex. Iwauowski, an intel- 
ligent river pilot, that we were a little early to procure ripe sheeps- 
head, and that it was doubtful whether the Loolrout could bo taken 
through the Natanzas River. I learned from him that sheepshead 
were taken a little lqter in the season in large quantities near the inlet, 
both north and south of it j that numbers of channel bass aud drum 
could also be taken a t  this point. The water had beeu so abnormally 
cold this season that t h e  fish were late in coming to the inlet. I t  was 
his opiniou that spawning sheepshead could be readily procured in the 
Mataneas River a little later in  the seasou. 

The Lookout was ordered to return to Washington for service in bhe 
waters of the Chesapeake Bay, at which point she arrived on April 19, 
after having been detained by bad weather on the way. 

As imperfect as the investigations of tho s4ad fisheries of the southern 
coast were, they satisfied me that Saint Mary’s River should be selected 
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as the basis of operations during the next seaRon, and that operations 
may be carried on in this 1 iver on a sufficient scale to warrant its being 
occupied. No doubt in ordiuary seasons ripe shad will be taken on this 
river early in March, and with a floating hatchery, such as the Fish 
Hawk or the Lookout, equipped with gill-nets such as are nom used in the 
Saint Mary’s River, and one or two haul seines, a large number of young 
fish can be produced before the season commences in the waters in the 
immediate vicinity of Washington. 

The facilities for transporting the young fish to other rivers of the 
South are ample, as the station may be located on the river within reach 
of t h e  crossing of the Jacksonville division of the Savannah, Florida, 
and Western Railroad, and by the roads intersecting with the Fernan- 
dina and Jacksonville Railroad. 

An experimental station should be established on the Saint Marj’s 
River during the coming season, and it should be ready for operations 
by the 1st of March. I would recommend, iu addition, if Saint Mary’s 
is selected as the river for our future operations a t  the South, that large 

near Washington and deposited in the Saint Mary’s, in order to more 
quickly increase the supply of shad in this river, and enable u0 to secure 
the adult fish in larger numbers in the future. 

* 

numbers of young shad and herring be transported from the sP d t’ 1011s 

WASHINGTON, D. C., June 16,1883. 

134s-NOTE ON TUE D E S T B U C T I O N  O F  MACICERE& BY 1)OGPISII. 

B y  Capt. J. W. COLLINS. 

Capt. Joseph Smith, of Gloucester, Mass., tells me that while off 
Wood Island, Maine, in Angust,, 1SS0, lie observed what he supposed 
to be at first a moderate-sized school of niackerel a t  the surface of the 
water, On closer inspection, I1oivever, ~ J O  founcl that ouly a’small num- 
ber were mackerel, probablynot exceeding inore than half or three-fourths 
of a barrel, and these \owe completely snrrouiided b i a n  inimense school 
of dogfish. The body of dogfish was forined in  such a maliner as to in- 
close the maclrerel on all sides aud underneath, completely preventing 
their escape. Ua,ptain Smith had an opportuuit,v of observing the mack- 
erel closely, and says that many of them, he noticed, were bitten by the 
dogfish, some being deprived of their tails, and others having wounds 
on their sides. He is of the opinion that every one of the mackerel 
was ultimately eaten by the dogfish. It is probable, he thinks, that 
at first a much larger body of mackerel was surrounded. The school 
of dogfish he estimated to contaiu at least enough for one hundred 
barrels. Another school of dogfish snrrounding a small body of inack- 
ere1 was seen on the same day. 

WAEIHINGTON,- D. c., ~ t ~ f i i  7,1884. 




